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ABSTRACT
The bovine hookworm Bunostomum phlebotomum (Nematoda: Bunostominae) is a blood-feeding nema-
tode with important socioeconomic impact in the cattle breeding industry. In the present study, the
complete mitochondrial genome sequence of a representative individual of B. phlebotomum from beef
cattle in Southwest China was determined using the next generation sequencing technology. The gen-
ome was 13,799bp in size and encoded 12 protein-coding genes, 22 tRNA genes and two rRNA genes.
The phylogeny revealed that although B. phlebotomum from Chinese beef cattle and yaks were more
closely related to each other than to that from Australian cows, these three bovine-originated B. phle-
botomum grouped together and formed paraphyletic relationships with Bunostomum trigonocephalum
(goat/sheep hookworm) and Necator americanus (human hookworm), supporting their sister-species
relationships within Bunostominae. The cumulative mitochondrial DNA data provides a better under-
standing of phylogenetic relationships of this species in cattle.
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The bovine hookworm Bunostomum phlebotomum
(Nematoda: Bunostominae) is a blood-feeding nematode that
parasitizes the small intestines of the beef cattle, cow, buffalo
and yak and cause the socioeconomically important disease
ancylostomiasis in the cattle breeding industry (Sprent 1946;
Huang and Shen 2006). Like other hookworms, the infective
third-stage larvae (iL3s) of B. phlebotomum can be swallowed
or penetrate the skin of hosts and migrate via the blood-cir-
culatory system and lung to finally settle down in the duode-
num as dioecious adults. The adults attach to the intestinal
mucosa and feed on blood. Consequently, infected animals
suffer anemia, weight loss or stunted growth, and even death
in cases of heavy infections (Huang and Shen 2006; Gao
et al. 2014). Increased epidemiological surveys suggest that
B. phlebotomum has been a worldwide distribution and is
emerging as an important pathogen responsible for gastro-
intestinal infections in cattle (Squire et al. 2018; Ola-Fadunsin
et al. 2020; Charlier et al. 2020; Hildreth and McKenzie 2020).
Unfortunately, until now diagnosis of this hookworm infec-
tion has still largely relied on fecal microscopy and often mis-
taken even by experienced microscopists due to possible
environmental cross-contaminating eggs of morphologically
similar Bunostomum spp. (M€onnig 1950; Wang et al. 2012;

Gao et al. 2014) and possible co-occurring larvae of
Haemonchus spp., Strongylus spp. or Chabertia spp (Charlier
et al. 2020; Hildreth and McKenzie 2020). Therefore, obtaining
a more efficient and reliable approach to identify and differ-
entiate B. phlebotomum eggs or larvae has become crucial
for diagnosis and epidemiological investigation, and achiev-
ing this goal is foreseeable only through utilization of
molecular methodologies. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)-based
PCR is regarded as an efficient molecular tool and has been
widely used for species-specific identification and differenti-
ation of many parasitic nematodes of socioeconomic import-
ance (Monis et al. 2002; Hu et al. 2004; Hu and Gasser 2006).
To date, there have been two mtDNAs of B. phlebotomum
have been characterized with one from cows and another
from yaks. However, increased molecular evidences showed
that origins (including hosts and geographies) of parasites
are capable of shaping cryptic speciation and species diver-
sity, even in one species (Su 2014; Korhonen et al. 2016),
which highlights the significance and necessity to sequence
mtDNAs of one species among different hosts and/or geogra-
phies. Herein, we sequenced the complete mitochondrial
genome sequence of a representative B. phlebotomum from
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beef cattle in Southwest China and added novel mtDNA data
to this hookworm nematode.

The hookworm specimens were obtained from a naturally
infected Chinese Simmental beef calf housed in a cattle farm
at Yibin (28�090N, 104�680E), Sichuan Province of Southwest
China, after treatment with pyrantel pamoate. After morpho-
logical identification (M€onnig 1950) and molecular sequenc-
ing the first and second internal transcribed spacers (ITS1
and ITS2) of nuclear ribosomal DNA (Wang et al. 2012), all
worms (n¼ 4) were identified as adult females of B. phleboto-
mum. One worm specimen was used for DNA extraction, and
the others were fixed in 5% formalin solution and archived in
the Parasitological Museum of Sichuan Agricultural University
(Sichuan, China) under collection numbers XY2018_20-22.
The genomic DNA was isolated and sequenced using the
Illumina HiSeq platform (Novogene, Tianjin, China). The com-
plete mtDNA was assembled using MITObim (Hahn et al.
2013) and annotated by MITOS (Bernt et al. 2013), as previ-
ously described (Xie et al. 2019). The complete genome
sequence was deposited in GenBank under accession num-
ber: MW067147.

The mitochondrial genome of B. phlebotomum was
13,799 bp in size with 77.1% AT and encoded 12 protein-cod-
ing genes, 22 tRNA genes and two rRNA genes. All genes
were located on the same strand and transcribed in one dir-
ection, typical for other hookworms reported so far. Among
the 12 protein-coding genes, except cox1, cox3 and nad5
deduced to use an incomplete stop codon ‘T’, the rest were
predicted to use the typical TAG (e.g., atp6, nad1, nad4L,
nad6 and cytb) or TAA (e.g., cox2 and nad2-4) as the stop
codons. Twenty-two tRNA genes ranged from 54 bp (tRNA-
Gly, tRNA-His and tRNA(AGN)-Ser) to 62 bp (tRNA-Lys) in size
and had nematode-typical stem-loop structures when com-
pared to those of metazoan mtDNAs (Hu and Gasser 2006;

Jex et al. 2009; Gao et al. 2014; Xie et al. 2019). Both rRNAs,
the small rRNA (12S; 694 bp) and large (16S; 961 bp) subunits,
were present between tRNA-Glu and tRNA(UCN)-Ser and
between tRNA-His and nad3, respectively. Three non-coding
regions, namely NC1 (also known as AT-rich region; 235 bp),
NC2 (108 bp) and NC3 (24 bp), were located between tRNA-
Ala and tRNA-Pro, between nad4 and cox1 and between
nad3 and nad5, respectively.

On the basis of a concatenated nucleotide sequence data-
set of 12 protein-coding genes from 22 hookworms, a max-
imum-likelihood (ML)-based phylogeny was reconstructed
using species of Strongylidae as outgroup. The phylogenic
tree revealed that B. phlebotomum from Chinese beef cattle
and yaks were more closely related to each other than to
that from Australian cows, nevertheless, these three bovine-
originated B. phlebotomum isolates grouped together and
formed a branch that was paraphyletic with the congeneric
Bunostomum trigonocephalum (goat/sheep hookworm) and
Necator americanus (human hookworm) with 100% bootstrap
confidence, consistent with previous molecular studies (Jex
et al. 2009; Gao et al. 2014), supporting their sister-species
relationships within the family Bunostominae (Figure 1).
Taken together, the sequenced B. phlebotomum mtDNA in
this study not only provides novel molecular insights into
phylogenetic relationships and taxonomic positions among
ruminant hookworms but also becomes useful genetic
markers for identification, population genetics and molecular
epidemiology of this species.
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood tree inferred from concatenated nucleotide sequences of 12mt protein-coding genes of B. phlebotomum and other related nematode
species, utilizing GTR model and 10,000,000 bootstrap replications (<50% support not shown). The black circle sign represents the species in this study.
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